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WHITE OAKS EÁGL
VJMJME VI.- - XO. 48. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. NOVEMHEIi 18, 18!7. TWO DOLLARS A Y KAIL
C. E. BURLIN GAME'S
ASSAY OPFICC Srawr?
ElitttMd In Colora l . 1W Hiimp'.- - liv malt or
vipr.M IW rMlvi int:it .,! luHlul i;nll,li- -
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
r.aiUed, M.lud iril Amyid or Purchisad.
!rei. 17 t4 1735 Unreal St.. DliNVLB. COLO.
attached to Scotland Yard resigned her
post a few wer-k"- ; ago, on the occasion
cf her approaching marriage.
The of the Southwnrk
church was heard to remark that "in
all her ken" no man had ever looked
so proud of his bride ns did the "shim-
ming" doctor who brought back the
Little Gray Lady to live with them.
Answers.
JOHN WAa rolAuü L P.
firl and beautiful. The Chinese and
Japanese are rival nrtiMs now in their
I tculiar minutiae and detail.
,'felnllle hreac.
It has been a common theme of con-
gratulation by not a few writers End
philanthropists, ms the Loudon
Lancet, that the days are over when
people were poisoned by the indiscrim-
inate practices of the adulterar, nnd
that now they are only cheated. What
will be said, then, of the announcement
that both the salts of zinc and lend are
used in the preparation of cheese '.'
"Cheese spice" is the delectable name of
crystallized sulphate of zinc, which, ac-
cording' to Mr. Allen, the public analyst
of Sheffield, is used to prevent the heav-
ing and craekingof cheese. Worsestill.
Mr. Stoddart. another public analyst,
has described a sample of Canadian
cheese in which he found metallic lead,
nnd it is probable that the highly po-
isonous acetate of lead was employed
for th same purpose as the sulphate of
zinc.
$50 In Gold
Will 10 vt'ii tWHV to (he lucky ones holding th nuinnfr
in our (h'.'iwinj; January 1st, 1 V.'S. The first prize will !? $o5.00;
second. $15.00;- - third, 100 lbs. Pride of Denver flciir.
Willi every etish pi.tchttso of $1.00 tl:o customer will 1
siiven a miniliered ticket. These tickets will lie represented by
like numbers which will be placed in a box. At the drawing a
disinterested party, i Imsen by those present, will be selected ,to
take out the numbers. The first number taken outsecures tira
'o7.00; the second, the prize of $ 15. 00, nnd the thkd. the 100
pounds of Pride of Denver flour.
Remember, we will not advance the price of goods one rent
on nccount of this drawing. Bring in your dollars r.ow. The
more tickets you secure, the better your chances an? lit be one of
the lucky ones.
Yours for low prices
--
cars, TALIAFERRO BROS
in motio'-opne- . "He'll never be rich
wliiie he doctors them paupers for noth-
ing. And they take 'vantage of hi
(Miohu'ss, they do. Now, if Master Jack
hadn't turned out a scoundrel" here.
I.ciiu' a devout Catholic, blie crossed
herself and mused mournfully upon the
doctor's secret sorrow.
".Master Jack" was Paul Mayhmd's
youngest brother, his junior by 1j
years, who had been left as a sacred
trust ly their dying mother to the
cldi r':s (.are. Some seeds of depravity,
perhaps sown in lonp generations past,
eaiiy developed in younp Jack. After
riishinjí t Jiro ugh v a i ions vicissitudes of
gati)bli:i;T and drink, he devoted the
jiart of his sodden intellect to
t lie criminal science of burglary.
1'is distracted brother for several
teats grieved for liisT "sacred tru.st" as
a thing lost to him, until one night
Ja,-- had appeared craving protection
from t lie law. For the sake of his dead
nether. Paul liad f.hie'ded the boy,
who, when the danger was over, broke
lofse again, and in the course of time
hi., dexterity earned him in the erini-worl- d
the sobi irptet of "Lightning
J.uk."
A t I.Mvender court, in the room where
Lis patient lay. Dr. Maylund found the
Little (iray Lady kneeling' by the
truckle Led on whieh a consumptive
child was dying.
"I sent, for you," she said. "I knew
you would come if you possibly could."
She had p'u..lcd l.ii.i l rom the iirst
her absolute loneliness and her reserve.
There were moments when he won-
dered if she were tiring of her chari-
table work, so obvious to him had been
her troubled mind sometimes. To
WE ARE CROWDED
li'ItOTVI
FLOOR TO CEILING
With New Goods for Fall and Winter, consisting of all tho
new and loading styles id dress fabrics, selected with great
care. We can sliow you the newest shades and colorings, and
we have just received new stylish silks, velvets, braids, fancy
trimmings, gloves etc., to match each drcis pattern in our
house. You need not run all over town to find a little, here
and a little there to complete your suit if you t ratio with us,
yon can find it all under one roof. Wo have a big line of
linens, flannels, outing llnnnels, men, women, and children un-
derwear, gloves, hosiery, blankets, comforts, corsets, ladies'
ready made wrappers, huts, caps, neckwear, and an mimenso
stock of new boots and shoes in endless variety. Capes, jack-
ets, men's and boy's clothing, etc.. etc.
Our trices iu the future as in the past will always be tha
very lowest. We will not bo undersold by any house in this
county. gjYou are cordially invited to call and see us.
With lllm the Typewriter olid the(ilrl rVcre One nod the Same.
John was an oflice boy, but was big
enough to appreciate the good-lookin- g
girl when he saw one. lie was a nice
d lesser, and withal (piite a fine ap-
pearing boy. He was not well satis-lie- d
with his position, but his ambition
was such that lie hoped one day to be
a stenographer and master of a type-
writer. Keening this iu view, he had al
'
ways practiced on a machine in the
otlice. Indeed, all his spare time was
nut in that way, says the Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.
One day his employer passed through
the oflice, and noting John ut work,
a", he hail noted him 10U times before,
he said: "John, you're always trying
to work that typew riter. What do ex-
pect to do in the future?"
John got red in the face, and he won-
dered who hud been giving him away
in that fashion.
"Who told you so?" ho stammered
out. j
"Oh," said the man, "one cf the boys
told me about it."
"I know who did that," said John. "It
was Charley. He tried to work that
typewriter nirl over there in the pink
waist, and just because 1 beat his time
he had to give the snap aw ay to you, sir.
11 get even with him."
And even to this day they guj '
John as to how he gave himself
away and mixed the girl and the e.
EIBLE HIS ONLY WEAPON.
(Juccr Story of ilac.ne Hatfield, of the
Ilatlield-.tJeCo- y lic.nd cf OtitlavrK.
Mrs. E. P. Chapman, of Hartford City,
W. Ya., vouches for the truthfulness of
the following story concerning Hanse
Hatfield, one of the widely-know- n out-
laws of the Hatfield-McCo- y gang:
She was in Kanawha county tome
time ago instituting a P.ebekah lodge,
and. on her way home, slopped over
Sunday w ith the family of n merchant
in Charleston. Hanse Hatfield was in
the city at the same time and was the
guest of the merchant, being there on
a purchasing tour. On Sunday evening
Hatfield asked to be shewn the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, nnd, on being
informed that there was no service in
that church that evening, accepted the
invitation to go with the merchant's
family to the Presbyterian church.
L'prm arriving nt the church Hatfield
took the merchant to one side and told
him the Hatfields had such a bad repu- -
tat ion that he always carried a weapon.
ue tfien proceeded to open a hand grip
he was carrying. To the chagrin of the
party he took therefrom an eld and
much used ISib'e. and, holding it up so
those ntar could see it, mid:
"This is the only weapon I ever
carry, and to get phing well and live
vlcr--e to the feet of Jesus Christ one
must carry it constantly nnd use it
often." The P.ible was all there was in
the grip.
IVORY U3ED BY TH ANCIENTS,
r.eile.t S'x.-- Thr.t the Prehistoric
Ilrecfi Knew Ita Vul;ie.
The earliest recorded history we
might say prehistoric, the hieroglyph-h'.n- l
that has come down to trs Ins
been in carvings on ivory and hone,
sriyr; Appletims' Popular S.cir:icr Month-
ly. Long before tiierallnigy was known
among the prehistoric races, carvings
on reindeer horns and inn in moth tusks
vrdev.i e t lie antiquity of the art. Frag-
ments of horn nnd ivory, cur- - aved with
excellent piet arcs of animals, have been
found in caves and beds of rivers and
!.:kes. Thete are specimens in the
i'ritish museum, alr-- in the Ixiuvre, of
Hie Egyptian .skill i i ivory caning, at-
tributed to the age of Moses. In the
latter collection are chains or rents of
the sixteenth ceirtury i!. C, inlaid witli
ivory, and other pieces of the eleventh
century, I!. ('. We have already re-
ferred to the Nineveh ivories. Carving
of the " reeioua substance" war, exten-
sively carried on at Constantino led tir-
ing the middle ages; combs, caskets,
horns, boxes, etc., of caned ivory nnd
bone, often ret in precious stones, of
theo'd Koman and Anglo-Saxo- periods
are frriptetit ly found in tombs. Cruci-
fixes and images of the Virgin nnd
made in that age are often gracc- -
yi u j- .r j i'í' r i b . i J ii j i,
K fE TRUSTifv
LEVIN W. STEWART
Gtaplo ancSL IT'axaoy
GROCERIES
BY THE JOKER3,
The Reason. She "Woman's mind
is clearer than that of man's." lie
"Certainly. She. changes it eft cut v."
Indianapolis Journal.
Friend "Does your town boast of
n. baseball team?" Suburbanite "No.
We used to boast of one, but we have to
apologize for it now." Puck,
"Didn't 1 tell you that if you went
swimming again 1 would punish you?"
asked the stern father. "I didn't for
get," replied Johnnie, whose hair was
dripping, "but I can't swim a stroke."
Detroit Free Press.
Able Mark "You ay you have
grown rich on hens?" Fuller Water
"Yes, sir." Abel Mark "How many
do you keep?" Fuller Water "Kwp
liens? What do you take mc for? I
run a poultry paper." World.
Miss Oldgirl "You naughty man!
Do you mean to tell me. that this is the
first time you were ever in love?" Mr.
Oklboy "I did have, a rheumatic affec-
tion once; but, of course, that does not
count." Host on Transcript.
First Reformer "Fin trying to write
an essay on the emancipation of my
sex, and I find it very hard to begin."
Second Reformer "Oh, I think that
would be so easy. Why, you might be-
gin by sharpening your pencil with
your 'husband's razor, you know."
Detroit Tribune.
SCIENTIFIC SHOTS.
A new method of preserving meals
from which much is expected consists
in immersion, in a .'10 per cent, solution
of salt through which a continnour.
current of electricity is being passed.
The curing is completed in from ten
to twenty hours, when the meat is
taken out and dried.
A bar cf leatl coo'ed to a point about
3U0 degrees Fahrenheit below zero, ac-
cording to an experiment of M. Pictet.
gives out when struck a pure'musicnl
tone. Solidified mercury, at the same
temperature, is also resonant, while a
coil of magnesium wire vibrates like a
eteel spring.
Cold leaves so thin that 250.000
measure only an inch In thickness are
produced in the Swan procera by
placing thin sheets of polished cop-
per in an electrolytic gold-platin- g so-
lution only until a continuous gold film
has formed, then dissolving away the
copper in a solution of ferric chloride.
Liquefied carbonic acid is now pro-
duced so cheaply that its uc for motive
power for such purposes as driving
light carriages is often considered. A
difficulty encountered is the great
of heat nnd consequent loss of
efficiency through the refrigeration of
the engine, as the liquid expands nnd
returns to the gaseous slate.
Only ninrtiind KloldN In Hnli.
Count P. P. SchuvalolT is the fortu-
nate possessor of the only diamond
fields in Russia. On his estates, er. re-
prising :!llil,(!'K) hectares, five gt ms wore
accidentally found a few years ago.
The lint diamond was picked up cn the
place in 1;s!0, n,':d in I lie years
then about 1 30 have been- discovered.
Some years ago the count decidid to
carry on the hunt for in ero diamonds
with vigor, though whether be has
done so is not kr.own to the present
writer. The count is among the
wealthiest landed proprietors in Rus-
sia, nnd related to the. Rusiian ambas-
sador to Berlin.
I.nke l'ilf' I!tK Flail Supply.
It is claimed that Lake Erie pro-
duces morc'flsh to the square mile than
any other body of wat -- r in the world.
j IV .r "', j : .ru-- J J - .j J j íi jw. J
THE
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMh. AL LA BO
While Oaks. New Max.
Fire proccm u 1 fur Gold ami Silver.
(Sample bagu and prices Bout fret on ap-
plication.
J. II. BAKER, Assayfu.
riWFESSIOXAL CA .
j it. irisitu i;sríí,
.. . ATTORN
Albuquerque, JsT. M.
y K. XV III A It TOTS',
.. . .
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
White Oaks, N. M.
Prtwoouting Attorney fur l.iuc'.Ii. County. X. U.
A. A. Fawwi .
la Justice Suyretno Court.
Hi. HACA,JHEKMAN
.
..ATTORNEYS-A- LAW. . . .
Socorro. N. M.
Will prnotio in the Courts f Socorro, Lincoln,
('have ni Kddy Counties, unJ tlin
Court at r'cinft Fn.
N.B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLACKSMITHS
i MnAU WU'JUYVUli AIM
AND BUGGY
i IMS
.. MaCUINKRY r.EI'AIKS A SriíOlALTY.
All Work Guaranteed.
shop opposite roisTomcrv
Paul Haysr.
FEED,
máSé S T A K.
Good Stock &nd Good Rigs
WMMUakc. Avenue
A SLUM ANGEL V
one was coming up the stair."SU.rE little diNtiict visitor vas
U'lie am ending pnity struck
u vesta, w hich threw u fill ul giuie over
the (hmip and filthy walls and thegiay-jrowne- d
form of licwtcr Moore.
Dr. I'uul May land stepped uside, flat-
tening his broad shoulders against the
biiluHU-- r ruil to admit u wider passage
fur her benefit.
During the next, two weeks this
"mumming" doctor and t lie Hoberly-tirewse- d
little district visitor met about
half a dozen times on their sepárale
v nya to or from nomo don in a ciowded
alley, and ut thu end of a fortnight they
actually defied criticiHin and poke. It
wan raining a uteiuly diizJe, and
through the mini of a dirty loiut Paul
iiuyland baw u fam1 dar form in gray
Meppiug over tut puddles without an
umbivlla.
"Please take inino," he said.
1!bI she would ouly consent to share
it.
'"Those places are not fit for you,"
Wiid the doc tor luter when wa'.kiutf with
her homeward. "You are too young,
too loo indeed, it U scarcely wile for
fco young a girl tJ venture among the
criminals that uie hidlen here."
"Hut J imiU," hIic murmured.
"All, you are oiie of those brate v.otn- -
n willing to rink uiiytliliir?. 1 had heard
of you long before 1 had t.:e pleasure of
lighting you down those rickety stairs
two wecka ago."
"Vou hnve heard of me?" slie asked,
with ail abrupt ahurpuesHoi tone whieh
lie did not notice.
"Vea, from llrn poor wretches w bom
you have made your devoted friends,'
lie exclaimed. "It i.i more often forou
they etill In the extremity of their pair,
than for me,"
"1 am glad if I have dona nny pood,"
he said, HÍgliing with relief.
"tiood!" he echoed. "If tlin depraved
ercaturcK about liere worship anythhitr
nl all, it is the Little (hay Lady, as t hey
have illumed you."
Dr. Paul Maylund wan colobraliujr his
4' tli birthday over a lonely ctipi.f tea.
Did llcUy, hi housektH'per and one
timo nurse, had unido a doubtful l'xd-i-
citke iu honor of the occasion, and
l.er alfectioiiate inaaler whs unci Hieing
I.ih rliyiwlion to plcaso her.
It wuu not often that he was left t i
enjoy ft men I in penci and wus
not it it exception to thr? rule, lie wan
i.till eontrmplatitif it poi,d sli.e of
i,i k when he rocpv a lin.sty isnmnioim
i it in liivfnrtcr cntirt,
"That'M just liku hirri," h- qrnwled
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST !
night, walking beside her through the
busy streets, he abruptly put his fancy
into words. I
"Ves, 1 an very tired," she answered.
"1 hate the work." 1 it."
"Jiut it isn't compulsory," he ex-
claimed. "Why cio yen do it?"
"Because 1 must," n)ie said, bitterly.
Paul Mayland was not a rapid think-
er, and not until they had turned into
the Etreet where she lived had he come
to some sort of conclusion. Perhaps
she was performing deeds of charity in
expiation of some trilling sin, onagni-fie- d
by her tender conscience,
Ves, he loved her. fcShe had guessed
it long ago. It was in that moment
when he had once unconsciously re-
vealed his secret that her work had
become suddenly hateful to herself.
"Don't go in yet," he said. "1 want
to tell you something. Let us walk
back to the end of the street."
"1 love yen, Hester. I love you." His
low voice penetrated through the traff-
ic, of the ctrcct. "I am not a young
man, but my feeling for you is deep
and strong enough to last my lifetime,
even unto eternity." He caught the
i harp sub that was choked in her throat.
"Hester," he cried, "look at mc! O, my
darling, what is il V"
"1 out sohappv!" she said. "That is
all." I
How long thoy walked up nnd down
the pavement neither knew. They were
jerked back to the reality of things
by a faint, hoarse voice that necmed
to have, sprung- out of the darkness
beside them:
"Paul, for (iod's sake, save me! Tt
is the last time I shall trouble you."
' Go to tiiy house by the back door.
I w ill join you in ten minutes."
And, eatdiiug at Hester's hand, he
hurried her along-- .
"Vou an; trembling, dearept. That
man has fi ightened you. He meant no
harm. He is my brother."
"Your brother?" she gasped. "Light-
ning Jack your brother?"
"What do ycy know of 'Lightning
Jack?' Who are yen?"
"Come with me to my lodgings," she
said, faintly. "1 can't tell you here."
Hester Moore sat with her arms
Ft retched across the table, her head
bowed on thein in speechless, tearless
misery. The confidence whieh she had
withheld so long had been v. lung from
her ut last.
She was no angel of charity, but n
' person sent from Scotland Yard to
trac',; the burglar, ''Lightning Jack."
"So this is our Little (ray Lady! A
human bloodhound paid to hunt down
fallen wretches."
ilery word lashed her like a whip.
In the distress of that hour he was
blind tn her pain, blind to justice, blind
to his very love for her.
"Well, your victim is ready at your
hand," he said, bitterly, to the trem-
bling ri'pri sentat ive of Scotland Yard,
"(if course, you w i II do your duty."
He walked from the room without
a backward rdance. For on instant she
remained thus, spiritless and (hnd.
Then a gradual i nil i:; na t ion worked its
wny tlir. itgh her clouded brain.
What hud she liotie to evoke cc:i-tetnp- t,
or forfeit happiness? Horn of
a detective father, she had been care-
fully trained by the clever parent in
certain in ricaeics of t he profession, and
since his death the work had been to
hi r a means of livelihood.
The ( heap clock on the mantelpiece
f truck 11, and she raised her face at
last, a condemns pity looking out of
her liuvninir eves. 1 i seem i n ít itiic! t v
l,.,l 1,.,.,,, l.,,t ll, I, f f.,.,H C,'- '
the safety of his brother! j ';
BROWNE & MANZANARES Co.
SOCOUKO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Latest; iLmrals-He- w
California and Eastern
aimed cods,
John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, s Furs
Pecos Valley Railway.
TIME CAHl) IN LTFKCT DEC 1, 1S!. CENITíAL TIME.
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:10 a. m. Arrire at UonweH,
X. M., at 12:..(i p. tit.
Leave Koswell, X. M., daily nt 12:30 p. m. Almost Tecos
Texas, at 10:05 . nr., connecting with tho 'lexan JL Pacific Railway
for all points North, South, East und West.
STAGES for Lincoln, W hito Oaks and N'oj'al leave Kobwelloa
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday ut 7 ft in.
For low rates, for information regarding the resources of the
Valley, tho price of Lands or any other mutters of intcred to
the public, apply lo E. O. FAULKNER,
lleceiver & (k'tioral Manager, Eddy, N-.-
PEOPLE
Of Lincoln County Will Como, and take advantage of our cut
prices lor Novemb r.
WIS tiro it"'! have been demonstrating thut our otore is
the place to trade.
ONK PUICK TO ALL and that price lower than your ex-
pectation.
Yours for Musinos,
S.M. Wiener & Son,
S
i
,;
''tie
lift
When the dawn showed through the
chinks of the blind, she threw open the
window ami leaned out her face in the
chilly breeze.
"Hester, I have been wait ing for you,
heping against hope that you did not
go l ist night to -- Scotland Yard."
It w;n Pan May land standing on the
pavement. He bent his face close t:
hers, and whispered.
'Thank Clod!" (,he unid, with fhalt-in- g
lip.
Death had her a terrible tniOt.
"Lightning Jack" had died In delirium
In Jhe nrms of Mr brother.
Om of the clerret lady iinnistnnt yrJl h n v-- v n H
carried the state throughout. The re-
sult in other i'att s are about the ame
s Ihofe recorded above, while tho re Rich Red
Blood U absolutely essential to hi nth
White Oaks Eagle
JOHN' y. UtWITT. Editor and Pun- -
miETlK.
KIDNEY Al. WHARTON, Associate
Hl'lTnB.
in varied states of repair nought for
different ojieras, but u'.l unlabeled.
Oilier departments were in a similar
slate of cur.f usion, and it cot $75 mere-
ly to find and dig- out the scenery for
an opera that was to I.e revived.
. j
OOD FACTS. 1
publicans and four democials a total of
thirty seven; agnint gold bonds, thirty
ib niocrats, ten republicans, six populists
slid six silver republicans, a total of
fifty-two- . This would be a majority of
tiftten against th foundation stoue of
tho plans of both t'eeretary Oago and
the monetary commission. It is believed
that the majority would be even larger
ncainst tho retirement of the green-
backs. New York W'orl'l.
CITY MAN IN THE COUNTRY.
I'urmrri Milk la lb Old War, lint
Kverjllilnn la Modern.
"We who live ill the cities never know
about the country. We imagine that v.e
ure the only ones who get the adun-tage- s
of nioderu inventions, nnd that
the farmer plays around in the mud
I the srtnie as he did when we were bovs.
"Why, I learnt d more during tlioe
two days on the farm than I ever ex-
pected to know about farming. Now.
you helped to thresh when you were
a boy. 1 did, I know. 1 can't date back
to the time when the men used to
cradle the grain and then beat it out
with flails, but 1 happened along in the
time of the reaping machines. The self-binde- r
hadn't come in yet. We used
to thresh the grain with one of those
horse pever separators that you could
hear two miles away, when it got to
grinding. You know the kind, I sup-
posefive or six teams of horses going
around on the power and a man up on
the log cogwheel platform in the cen
ter cracking a whip over them. That
kind of a machine was a horse-kille- r
and no mistake. It took about five
minutes of digging to get started and
it was hard pulling all the time. Thee
if the feeder happened to let a wet
sheaf get in crosswise the cylinder
would btici. and every horse would ro
up in the air. You probably rcmeinbci
that w hen the traction engine came ii
everyone said that it was the final Im-
provement. It knocked out so much
grain that the separator had to be fed
from both sides two hand cutters, two
nun to put the grain into the wagon
and three or four men to stack the
straw. Did you ever work at the Mail
end of the machine,' as they used to
cell it? Had to wear goggles, you know.
ChulV (lying so thick thai it got in join
cars, nose and mouth, down your back,
sticking to you und tickling wherevei
you were wet with perspiration, which
was everywhere; straw piling iiparotind
you aud threatening' to bury you unless
you worked your way out; sun uboul
1)8 and no shade! And yet the agricul-
tural papers used to wonder w hy boys
left the farm!
"Well, when I was at Ezra's I went
over with him to look at an improved
thresher. 1 wouldn't have believed it.
They don't need anyone at the "tail
end of the machine' any more. In-
stead of the straw car-
rier, with its belts and slats, the im
proved separator is provided with n
'blower,' shaped just like a big smoke-
stack, and all the straw and chaff is
forced through this by powerful fans.
This 'blower' carries all the dust and
cliniT away from the machine. In the
old days you couldn't see the machine,
for a cloud of dust surrounded it. But,
os I started to tell you, there are v.u
men on the strnwMuck any more. That
big 'blower' swings around and distrib-
utes the straw, making a good semi-
circular stack. There are no men at
the other end of the machine, either.
The twine bands are cut by a patent
cutter, and the sheaves are earned to
the cylinder by an automatic finder.
All the men have to do is to pitch the
.sheave? up on the platform and the
machine d ,"S the rest. After thconts
tire threshed out they are carried to the
top of the machine, weighed and meas-
ured and dumped into the wagon. All
that the man at the wagon lias to do
is to keep the grain scooped away.
"The way that grain conies out is
n caution. It takes a very few minutes
to fill a wagon. As a matter of fact,
nbr.tit the only labor in threshing nowa-
days is the hauling to and from the
machine. You can probably remember
the time. Miller, when l.outl bushels was
considered a b'g day's threshing: but
1 understand nowndays they can knock
out :!.;")!:; to 4.0U0 bushels. If they could
only ii. ' nt sonic device to keep grain
at a good price they'd be all right,
wouldn't they?"
"It's remarkable." said Miller. "I
didn't know that the machinery had
biH'ii improved to that extent."
"It's'tlv same with most kinds cf
f ii nil work," paid (ioodw in. "Erawas
rhowing me his haystacker. It seems
that there isn't much pitching ut:y
inore. And yon know how they plant
corn now, don't you? I don't, but I
understand you don't have to pull n
lever to dmp the corn. They've crt
,u-e- thin- - now e. t n eon, Linker
hut Ezra sai s that n man w ants to sell
Ii! in one for this f.'i'l, so if 1 go back
next year Ezra will probslly be
in the house rending a paper, w hile
the machine is out husking Ins corn.
Yi-s- e crythii'.g's different. Ezra's wife
d:d her cooking on n gasoline stove.
The w iud pump di aw s t he w ater. ai d I
believe it works the churn, too. They
milk the cows in the way,
but that was ubout tho only thing I
recognized." Chicuiro 'Record.
The t'nta' t''rleiiil K'eail.
Lonely cats, deserted by their own-
ers or lured from their homes by
heartless hoys, have lost a good friend
in Mis Annie Mayhew, who died u
short time ago in England. This wom-
an was t.e founder of a cats' home,
and her whole time and energies were
devoted to ell ring for deserted and st ray
cats, on whuff behalf she was eon-rlantl-
appealing to the kindly heart-
ed. Every Miuimer the issued nn ap-
peal through Hie press to persons lem-
ing town, begging them rot to forget
poor pus, leaving It to stare in their
absence. Miss Mayhew was n firm r
in the theory that there is a
l ap y huiilli g ground for felines in
the future tied that huinnti beings nnd
intima! will n.iuewhere meet again in
1he peat hereafter. It comforted her
to tliii.li that in unite way pussies ho
had nili'ercil gross cruelties nt Hie
hands of men and women iu (his
might mine day have their comiieiia
t o n . (' i u ci n v a t i E r.q i re r.
Her lilen ut It,
"It won't be long," h.'iid the man who
love lo'lalk M'ience it I llie table. "In- -j
fore all our engines and that sort ofi
thi'.ig will-b- run by Hie heat of the1
Mill.''
"But," asked Ids wife, "if they go tot-
using up (he heat of the Min Hint way
won't it mako the weather too cold to
f;rov irunk?"-t'inclii- mitl Fnquiicr, j
publican strongholds have electel by
greatly reduced Majorities, the demo-
cratic Rain is genere!, which demon
strates that the people are better under-
standing the money question, and that
the principles of the Chicago platform
uro steadily gaining favor with tlio
masses; and as Chancey M Prpew hup
recently truthfully stated, the "Silver
spectre still stalks abroad."
The El Puso Tribune touches up the
Eddey's in the following humorous style:
'It has l.cen 'On to White Onkt' ever sine? the
mtilhcirirn were in bloom, ami the, new moon
lian wiiueil rihI waxtd old imd the fiwallo'.ve
linio tillen ttieir flight, and the uiuitlR mid
nniiileiiH have been wooed and won by the
lovers nnd Mill the White Oaks
tianits by its tail in the cotton-wood- s
down on the hunks of tho líio (runde."
One of Lincoln comity's citizens was
fatally injured in a runaway last Sunday
morning near Hope, Eddy county. The
Argun gives the following account of
tho accident :
"Dr. Whiclier was Called to Hopo, Monday,
to attend Riley lirowii, Injured in a maturity,
Sunday morning. Mr. Jirowu lived near Weed,
and Hatnnlay wan in Eddy for supplies, lie
coinpanied hi his little hoy. They left town
Saturday evening. Sunday morning, after
breaking enmp, and before either drown or hi
son had ir itten tuto the moron, the hornos start-
ed t'J run nnd in attempting to stop them he
was thrown under the wheels and fatally in-
jured. The wheels passed orer his abdomen,
injuring him internally, lie was cared for by
friends at Hopo and Dr. Whicher was Bum.
moiled, bul nothing could he done to Bare him.
lie died about 12 o'clock, Holiday niglil."
The American Protective Tariff League
has just issued another and very com-
plete edition of our taiilf laws. This
volume of HI pages, gives tlio official
text of the Dmgley Tariff; complete
comparison of tho Dihgley and Wilson
law; and, index to all articles covered by
the new tari tf. The book rtill bo of
great value lor reference and for answer-
ing idl questions regarding the tnriff
qutslion It w.ll be sent to any nddress
for Twenty five cents. Ask for document
No. 27, aud address The American Pro
tectivo Tarilf League, 135 West d,
Street, New York.
Chas. B. Eddy, W. A. Hawkins, S. A.
Buchanan, and J. C. Osgood constilut-- u
majority of the board of director of
El Puso nnd Northeastern Railroad com-
pany have published notice of tho first
annual meeting of tho stockholders to
bo held at El Paso, Texas at 12 o'clock
uiion, December 1st, 1807, for the pur
pose of organizing said company by the
election of its directors adoption of by-
laws authorizing the issuance of its
Mock, empowering the directors to ap-
ply to tho railroad commission of Texas
for authority to issue bonds for con-
struction and other purposes, and ex-
ecute a mortgage upon all tho franchises
and proporty of said company securing
tho paymout of Btich liouds Roswell
lieyistcr.
Ml.vril MAJOIÍ1TY IN TUi: SENATE,
Canrnsn nf Hie Members Shown Hint Neith-
er Secretary (aii's I'lun nor 1.1. at
of Hie Monetary Commission
( n be Adopted.
Washington, November 11. A can-
vass which has been made of tho senate
indicates that noither Secretary tinge's
financial plan nor any other which pro-
vides for bonds payable specilically in
gold instead of coin can secure a major-
ity of that body.
Taking as a basis tho record of the
senate early in on the bill author
izing tho issue of coin bonds anil
of indebtedness aud making es-
timate of new tnemb is, it appears that
a free c, linage measure would ptua the
present senate by a voto of 13 to 111.
The yeas would be made up of tweu'y-fiv-
democrats, nine republican, six sil-
ver republicans nnd silver democrats.
Tho nays would show thirty-fou- r re-
publicans and nine democrats. The tiii.o
deuioerulN who voted against freo silver
wero Onlfeiy, Faulkner, Gormon, Gary.
Lindsay, Mills. Mitchell, Mur, h.v, and
Smith. Of these Faulkner, Gorman,
Mid', Milcholl, and Mu; phy accepted
tho Chicago platform, This would leave
only Ciiifery, Urny, Lindsay, and Smilh,
who, with tho thirty four republican,
would make a total of only tl;rty- - i ;hl
tenators w ho are to be relied npou o
vote against fri e silver.
Of the forty seven counted for silver
on tho basis of the vo'e of lftHi, (hero
erri ii i no republicans, Carter, Clark.
Iliuisbroiigh, Perkins, l'l iti hard, Slioup,
Warren, Wilson, mid Wolcolt. who vot
td for freo coina'o and subsequent ly re
iiiHined IojhI to the St. Loirs platform.
It is ntB'Tted that Clark, Carter. Slump,
Warren, und Wolcott would voto for
nor coinage Hgain tu me urst op- -
portnnity, while Prii hard, Perkins, Wi'- -
H 'li, and Haiislirough might vote with
their party. It is howevt r,
that i, II mini would voto against uoli
honda without and uilh them
would be ft, uml Chandler, of New
'
Hampshire, und poisnibly uno or two
OtlllMS.
The preliminary rati vasa seems (,,
.i,.,, i,, cu u,i. ii,,., ,i, .
It ii secured easily and naturally by
taking Hood's Harsaparilla, but is im- - j
possible to get it from " ncrvo
tonics," and opiato comiwmndp, ab-
surdly advertised as " blood puri-
fiers." They have temporary, Bleeping
effect, but do not CCItE. To have puro
Andgood health, lake. Hoc d'sSnrsapnrilla,
which has first, last, and all the time,
been advertised as just w hat it is the
beit medicino for the blood ever pro-
duced. Its success in curing Hcrofula,
Sj'.t Bheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
That Tired Fecl'iig, have n.ado
Sarcaparilla
The One Trao Wood Purifier. All ilniftnlsts. $1.
ere purely veeetalile,u nS rlilS liable aim ocnelleial. Ü5C.
ABOUT POSTAGZ
If Hawaii is annexed there will be
an increased demand for stamps cf that
country. In that event the new ofl'.-ci-
stamps issued only a sh.at time
ago will likely come in for a good share
of attention, as they have not yet been
circulated to any appreciable extent.
In Malacca and in Ceylon, large com-
mercial firms are permitted to print
their names on the postage stamps t )
prevent theft of stamps on the pin t of
their employes. In that way, Ceylo i
st a in;;; are often considered great treas-
ures, when bearing the name of "Cave,"
in small black capitals, while this sur
charge means nothing but the imprint
of a wealthy tea planter.
1). O. Blood & Co., of Philadelphia,
who, from 3S11 to ISSfl, issued so many
different locals nnd operated a private
post so successfully, were, perhaps, the
originators of the idea of Including the
hour at which Hie letter was stamiH'd,
in the postmark. The postal atilhoiitics
of the government did not adopt tin
nice svslem of postmarking until lornr
after Blood & Co. had set the pace.
When the government issued the
first perforated stamps a few of the
good folk living in the rural districts
were so bound by conservatism that
they placed the stamps on their letters
only after they had clipped o IT the pet-f-
ations. They had been using im-
perforated stamps for ninny years, and
they did not juopose that any new-
fangled arrangements should have
from them.
(Icrinar.y is the home of the stamp
formers, the authorities there seeming
to consider that it is none of their btisi-ms- s
so long as the formers do not med-
dle with the home stamps. Lately the
forging lias taken a new turn, a ( ler-
na n firm having fdiipped to this coun-
try thousands of :lu:ets of tleealco-ruani- n
pictures containing lithographs
cf Fnited States stamps. The pictures
have been held at the custom house,
and somebody will lose money on this
trnn.sai lion.
A plan for removing medallions on
the Fnited Slates statu is and rcpiacltcr
ther.i with miniature photographs is .
new idea which has recently been copy-
righted. Permission is said to have
been planted by the povcrninent lor
the tmo of postage stamp:; in this man-
ner, but o;:!y used specimen!! must be
t'l'lized for the pulposo. It is i.ow pos-
sible for cue to sc- - his own feat ares on
t l:e p":iT'V ss.tn.p instead of t hose of t lie
illustrious Benjamin, or on the two-eei- .t
stamp iu lieu of those of the immor-
tal Ccorre.
DO YCU KMOVV THI3?
In cold weather dry indoors to pre-
vent freezing.
A little kerosene oil put in the hot
sts.rch ill prevent it froin sticking.
l'ol.l napkins sq'.iaio vi;h the initials
o:i tne outside, 'i hey should also be
ironed perfectly dry, and then put av. ay
nicely in the drawer.
Have plenty of the best soup, i ith
starch nnd bluing at hand. Add
borax to the water i,i the proportion of
one tublrspoonful to a pail of water.
Sort your clotliíM in five grades.
First, towels, labio and bed linen; sec-
ond, family linen; thud. Uflil-colore- d
ilothcs; fourth, dark-colore- d clothes;
fifth, flannels and stockings.
Colored cotton clothing of delicate
shades should huve the color set before
washing. Add of nalt a heaping tnble-spoouf-
to each pailful of cold water,
and d- not apply soap directly to the
article.
A teaspoonful of borax to n quart of
cold starch will make it stiff. Table
cloths should have as few creases i:i
them as possible. Crease llici.i twice
h'iHft'iwisc; have them very da.tnp and
iron tlicm perfectly dry; fold over once
or twice, uci ordlng to t heir lengths, aud
place them carefully in n long drawer.
Leisure Honrs.
FOREICN PECPLE AND EVENTS.
The London council voted ÍHO.fidO for
the expenses of inusic in the parks thi.i
niiiiln-er- The season lusts until the
end of .u;rust.
Mine. Leo Dclibcs, widow of the dis-
tinguished Trench composer, has found-
ed an ns) In m and solum at (
near l'aris, intruded for the
children of poor faiuilics.
M. Matsuinoto is the publisher of the
only Ja.panese newspnprr in Ni w York
lie came to this country only n few
ilion t lis a,'o to et; jrafrc in this enterprise,
i.i.d, iindii.f; dupiincM" type too coit'y,
writes the cifíht 'ti;rc paper with a
pencil and makes tjo copies, the num-
ber circulated, oint niiiucirrraph.
When, Mr. Morse nssiiincil Ins duties
last month as custodian of Cmcnt i,'.ir-'t- i.
London, lie found, union;; tthcr
litusuies, nearly 00(1 ptiits of fhocs
Washington hu more than 75,000
shade trees.
The various countries of the workl
w iv use lsVlOO different kinds of post"
age Mamps.
When tirst taken from mines opals
ire so tender 1li.it they can oo picked
to ,niece with the finder nail.
A retreating chin shows lack of force
mcniially, morally and physically;
the owner is of the yielding kind, soon
discouraged, needs protection and hai
.mail executive force, f he development
of other faculties usually make up for
this lack.
Following up the researches of two
Cernían physicians, who were recently
led to conclude that three lines of oxy-fre- n
in the solar spectrum were not at-
mospheric, Mr. Lewis Jewell considers
that he has proven on lusively that
the lilies are produced Toy water vapor
in the earth's ntminsphere, nnd thut,
therefore, the speet roscope does not in-
dicate oxygen in the sun.
SHE WAS PLEASED.
Knew lie Would I.ove Her When Sho
lirvw Ulil.
The young man has only recently
taken' up photogiaphy and is an ardent
enthusiast, ays the Detroit Free Press,
lie persuaded the girl to whom he is
engaged to pose for him. She was
seated in a hammock a:-.- he stood di-
rectly before her when he took the
picture. In, a day or two he proudly
exhibited the result of the sitting. She
trave one glance ut it and then handed
it back.
"Don't you like it?" he inquired.
"I don't assume to criticise," was the
reply.
"I thought, it war; pretty good for a
first nt tempt." he insisted.
"Perhaps ii is, 1 am glad you are
mth-fic- with it. anyhow."
"Of course It might be better."
"Do von t hlnk it looks like me?"
"Yes."
"Then, Herbert, I am content."
"But ynu don't seem very cheerful
over it."
"Pcrhapsi I don't show rt; but H:it
photograph has made, me very happy."
"I'll have a frame made for it nnd
give it to on."
"Xo; I dor't want to keep it. But it
fills me with joy. nevertheless. They
say that when beauty fades- - affection
vanishes, but. wh.cn I realize that you
can see me depicted with hands and
f"et- lil:e thcc. without lirrak!isr our
ent'iKreinent, I am convinced that here
can't bo any doubt about your loving1
me w hen t inn old."
T!:c l'rcriM'liiii CIiiM '.'r.:n.
"I comet hues feel," s:iid the old gen-
tleman, "like taking that four-year-o-
rr.'rtdso:! of nine and slamming
him against the wall."
"What has he done?" asked the man
who v.'Hii perni'd in the corner.
"I told him that beautiful 'Klcepir.'--
Brnuty' story about how. i:s eonn o
the pii tccss was kissed, all the clocks
bcr'i'n to po and the servants began to
wink and all that Fort of tfcir.p, and
then he said: 'Did some one press nn
electric button?'" Cincinnati En-- q
uirer.
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The beet sugar fuctory at Eddy
operations Monday.
W. H. T. Durraiit, condemned mur-
derer of lilanehe Lamout and Minnio
Williams, will haiiy again in December.
The Tulurosa Chief lias changed both
name and location. It is now the Sa
cramento Chief, and published ut La
Luz,
During all the fuss and stir about
Flections lately, nothing has beeu Raid
c meerniiig General Coxej's race (or
governor of Ohio. Wonder it J. U Sul-
livan weut over the ropes in Boston.
Tho latest from lilaek Jack is that he
has drawn on the Santa Fe Facitli) to
the extent of about 830.000. Three
times tho villian has boen resurrected
and now the Bhooters will havo to kill
him ag'in an' og'in,
Henry Waterson, editor of the Couri
r Journal, has seen the error of his
way and returned to the ranks of the
tlemocratics of his state and no longer
weighs his opinions against the masses
til tho common wealth of Keutucky.
Sanchez, tho wife killer of Denver.
Colorado, was found guilty of murder in
first degree nnd sentenced to life im-
prisonment in tho penitentiary. Hut for
tho lact that the last legislature in Colo-
rado abolished the death penalty, he
would surely have tightened tho rope.
The Cuban rebellion has been a boon
to the Mexican tobacco raisers. Tho
large fulling oil of,the Cuban production
has been the primary moans of increas-
ing the Mexican export into this coun-
try about 000 por cont. within the last
t welve mouths. The quality of the Mr
cigars is good, aud many smokers
uctually prefer them to tho Havana.
sin; F1MYK,
In the family of a former enthusiast
of McKinloy, tho fuilure to secure the
appoiutment sought and confidently ex-
pected had been tho topic of discussion
at the cvoning fireside. A girl of live,
who had been a silent but interested
listener, on retiring that night closed
h. r usual prayer as follows:
"And now, Oh Cod, take care of your-r- o
f, for if anything should happen to
ou we would only have McKinloy to
help us, and he ain't doing near us well
us w expected."
That the topnblieans havo not prof-
ited by the confidence which they have
restored is evident from tho splendid
domocratic gains from everywhere) in
the recent state elections. Whero the re-
publicans havo wou at all, it has been
by greatly redueod mnjuritios. The.niean-lu-
of this heavy rebukft to the money
power must undoubtedly bo interpreted
tho ret-ul- of tnihts, high protective
luiiff, broken plei!gs, and Hannuisni.
With the force of a west Iudian liur
rieano, Tammany swept tho great y
clean, rolling up f,,r Van Wyck
a plurality of more than ÜO.OOO and the
entire city and county ticket elected
with him. McKinley's majority (,f
MI() wiped out and Pa. lu r, democrat,
elected chief judge of New York
Mato by over óO.im Kentucky has re-
turned to her t love placing some
thing ovar 70 per cent, of her vote to the
credit of the silver forces. Ohio's major-
ity for McKinley last year was nearly
fi'MK'O, It waa reducid m the recint
flection to abo- -t 2'UihO and the vote for
legislators, with Mark Hanna as the is-r- tio
was a dnsti ehave. Mark J I an list
it resented in Ohio, nays the New York
U'nWi, becausH Ohio liddi many thou-Hind-
i f honest republicans, (orinan
is defeated in Mai) land. Ropub
brans have won in loun, but by a
majority Ichw than one half of that f.ir
th lust two years. In Nebru-k- t the
!. iu,,i,a
General News Items.
From the Itoswcll Itegister- -
Charlie and A bo Whitotnau went to
Nogal last week.
II. A. dross, or White Oak-i- , and A. H"
Htidspolh, of Salado, registered at the
E. K. Restaurant Wednesday evening.
John Ltilkin accepted the position of
draughtsman in the offices of tho El Paso
& White Oaks railway company at El
I'uso last wock aud umy remain the.ru
permanently.
D. L. Oeyer, the nowly appointed re-
ceiver of the U. S. Land Office here, ar-
rived on today's train, from 1'omeroy,
Ohio. Mm. Oeyer and their youngest
child cnnie with him. .
Tom Tridemore and the Rlock outfit
arrived west of town yesterday with a
herd of about 2,000 head gathered on the
rou'jd up down the Peñasco and up the
river from Seven Rivers this far. They
will drive thorn over to tho home range
and turn them loose.
Oil' for Klondike.
On last Wednesday, G. R. Young and
family left Roswell ou an extensive
journey, tho ultimate destination of Mr.
Young and Robert being the gold fields
on (he Klondike They will go to White
Oaks whore Mrs. Young and tho chil-
dren will visit for a couple of weeks
while Mr. Young closes up some busi-
ness, when they will go on to Las Vegas.
From Las Vegas, they will go to Halt
Lako City, Utah, and Btop for the win-
ter. Next spring it is calculated to leavo
Mrs. Young and tho children at Salt
Lako, and "Dick" aud "R-.b- wiil hit the
road for Klondike in earnest.
Mr. Young came to Roswell from
White Oaks four years ago having just
b en appointed by Clevelnud as register
of tho Land Office hero. As an ollieer,
he has always been at his post of duty,
honest and obliging to all. As citizens,
the whole family, from "Dick'' down to
little Myru have made many warm
friends who regrot to loso them. It is
hoped their richest dreams may bo real-
ized nnd that they may all return to R
at some time loaded down with
Kloudiko gold, Roswell Jieyistr.
WITH THE STAGE PCLKS.
An official roport shows that there
aii issued yearly in the theaters of
Paris Ü.KUil.Otil) dead-hea- d tickets.
Kihcl Barry-mor- is visiting Mrs,
John Drew at Larehmont, but will soon
return to London to join- the Irving'
company.
In imitation of Duse, many actresses
are totally ;:banloning inul.e-u- p on the
Ktag'c. She never uses it.
Walter Damrosch will conduct a spe-
cial scnt.on of opera in Philadelphia
timing the winter. Melba will be the
star of the organization.
Wilson' Barrett and his company have
accepted a good offer to tour Australia
next January. This means that he will
i.r.t come to America.
Cissy Fitzgerald is over from Europe
with a wardrobe of brand new gowns
which the intends to display to her
audiences in America this winter.
A li.oveuicnt haa been started where-
by all the actors and managers in this
country who have taken part in the
(Irania "Fuel: Tom':; Cabin" hr.ll con-
tribute toa benefit for thedauglitcrstif
.Mrs. l.arrtet lecclier btowe, wlionro,
In poverty and likely to lose their home- -
stead. .VI rs. otirwc never received a
cent from the stage version of her fa-
mous book.
LATE FASHION NOTES.
The varieties of decoration in burnt-lcnthc- r
bicycle accessories arc chic aiul
charming.
P.cady-mad- e ruffling cf niotisselines
and Persian organdies for skirts are a
feature of the lace counters.
Double w arp cashmere closely resem-
bling drap d'ete in delicate tints and
beauty of finish is one of the loveliest of
light wool summer fabrics.
A very dark blue gown Fpen nt th's
reason is garni t ured w ith empire fyreen.
If It Is a thin one tin ptnEe
are of this shade of tallcta ribbon; i.'of
silk or wool, than taffeta silk k used.
Strips of white cmbroidi ry set hor-
izontally on the blouse bodice nnd
eurved pieces of the same on bolcrD
jacket pieces give n lovely to
r.cnder nnd pale preen law ns, dimities
and oLamiirrv.
r.lePülTi:;ii ,f the l á'jrlc,
"I'm mighty glad my wife mixed me
uto f.'1'tling her a v.hccl," F iid the lean
pusscnoT.
"Mal es her happy, eh?" taid theft.t
r.
"She Is so rt tick on riiPnrr that t i e
lii i't g'dng to clran liouK' this year."- - -
Iudiannpnhs .Toiirnal.
n n ci a
Á" i"111"" 'vr ras'iiuy. rxc igI'.iislncH men ami travel- - i1 . M
lers carry tliein In vest M"" W J
' p.l:et, l.i.llea iiinjr lliern "
SJSSZSSStKSSt
J. K Whnrton loft Monday for Sooor- -
m, where he ha legal business In for
Judge Hamilton.
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hy Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Hahu) gnflicient to demon-
strate the f;rcnt merits of the remedy.
ELY WlOTllEHS,
Gti Warren St., Kcw York City.
Rev. John Keid, Jr.. of Or at Falls,Mont.,
reioinme nded Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can eumli.isize las statement. "It in a iiofí- -
E.ST with a ble K. Biackwell's Genuine BullB one XK'- XPuruiim la to aclasa by lUelf. Vou will tlndlimine each two ounce bug, and two
pons Instilo caen four ounce bag
Biackwell's
a ra
19mim
Smoking Tobacco
Buy ahnnof thlaoelohrntflri tnhanroond read theconrion- -fa i
whicti ,'ivea ulnjiof valuable presents and bow to get tüem.
f f"l'.
IT v'-i, Vwwwp . w't-- v i m,' .' fmm i,a ;iwph m1.-
I A;f: i'3 rK- - :U v.v;;".V'v;t.' '. :f ';; -
SOCIETY MEETINGS
Willi. Iak I.UftK No. KO. A. A M
Regular communications on tin first
and third Saturdays of ouch month,
Visiting brothers eordudlv invited.
K. W. Pakkkk, V,'. M.
M. H. Koch. Secretary.
lAl r l.o.l i; No. I, K, of 1".
Meets Thursday pve nir.f of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Vinil inji brothers
cordially invited to attend.
Kiofst Lasoston. C. C.
E. (1. F. Uriuui k, K.of 1!. A S.
i.nlil.-- Kale oilt o. Hi, I. O. . F
Moots Tuesday eve.iinn of each week
at Tnliaforro Hall at H o'clock. Visitii.g
brothers cordiullv invited to attend.
En. F. CnMnF.v, N. G.
Joe A. Gumh, S. cretary.
White OaksLortirP No. 9, A. 0. I!. W.
Meets semimonthly, first and third
Wedieslavs, at H o'clock, at Taliaferro's
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
A. RlnnnwAY, M. .
J.J. MoCouut, Recorder.
Kimniry l'ont. No 10.O rand Army,
MePtB the last Monday niaht in each
month at G. A. It. Hall. Visiting com-
rades cordially invite.!.
M. II. Kem-omv- , V. C.
J. C. Klepinokk. Adj't.
Arrival and Departure 01
Daily Mails.
r.nstPrn mail from Sa-- i Autonio ar
i WW, 6 a. in. .
Cistern mail for Han Antonio doses at
3
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and HohwcII arrives 2 to ,1 p. ni.
Southern mo.il for same points departe
immediately after the. arrival or the
eastern mail.
Jiearilla mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at V m. Departs at 1 p. in.
'
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wo lnesdavs and Fridays at 1- - m De- -
p.irts same days at 1 p. ta.
TOST OFFICE HOURS
7 a. m. to 7 p. in. Sundays R a. m. to
9 a. m. and fori hour after arrival oí
stBL-- o from Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Dop't open from U a. in. to .) p. n,
in on file ntTHIS PAPER )AKI A.tv..rti-ji.- R
a at nml T.". M un II 11 H I.XI'lHIl-- . '. ' "
Frnnrinco. (Hlifnrnin, wlicro cuntiuela for lid- -
íurtÍHÍnK mn lie inailn for it.
Jalto Hicks has mountain fever.
Fine Rtll-dowe- r tipples at Taliaferro
I5ri.
J. R. Collier was here yesterday.
SpcciBl dress goods sale for Noromber
lit ionr'.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ellis wore iu town
Friday.
...
CiBoborric and cheese at Stewart's.
W. C. McDonald was here from the
ranch Tuesday.
For th very best and finest apples go
to Ziegler Bros.
Col. O. W. Stoi,crd was tmding in
the city yesterday.
A full etock of window glass just
at Dr. Paden's.
T be Abe shaft prist the COO foot lovel
tin flrBt of the week.
Npw stock of axes and ox handles at
Ttylor's. Ax and haudle completo 1.00.
Rox Grumbli s and wife were trading
in thecity Mouday.
Units and pipe fittings ' they come
with the ice machine-- ' ehenp M tho
W. O. U. A L. Co.
W. M. Chile, hssayer and surveyor cf
Nogal, visited here last Monday.
Nw stock of fine kid gloves, cashmere
Ioth, mittens, eto., just received ut
Ziegler Bros.
Apaches from the Mescnlero reserva
tion, were truding bore Moiid.iy.
Nhsirotb wsisls, and leather hosiery
tut children at Wiener's,
Dock Lacy was in TurBlav after
luad of (ruin for the Caniz zo ranch.
iMA Villi. I. ITEMS,
Krom the Emii.e's Corrcfondrtit.
Uppek Fksasco. N. M., Not. 7, 1397.
Mrs. John Nelson Ui mountain fever,
A.M. Cob's new residence just finished.
Mayhill has a graded school, enroll-
ment ;i.
)r. Vaughn and fami' of Gordon
Alalimón, hum located at Muvhill.
Uncle Joe Curtis is buildiug a splendid
lesidem o ou his farm t.vo miles above
town.
Thomas Nichols sold out h s business
here, Novemnor 1st, to W. C. Smith of
I his place.
Mr.". A. M. Ciie, who has been very ill
for the past time week.H, is rapidly ru
coveiing.
Miss Bessie Iiuslin.cif Sixteen Spiing
Catiyjn, entered schojl here ou the sec-
ond of November.
Caleb Holder), of Jamos Canyon, is
moving to Miiyhill for the purpose of
putting his children in school for tLe
winter term.
Frank Stewart was over from La Luz
labt wiekfor the purpose of bonding
some La Luz properties owned by res-
idents ot this place,
W. A. Graham and family, accom-
panied by a Mr. Brooks, recently from
Texas, loft last month for Southern Ari-
zona inquest of new business locations.
Evidently turkey is this neck o' the
woods are not on to the Thanksgiving
proclamation as Chas Arthur one day
last week dispatch four of the big birds
before they could escape his rain of lead.
Go to Taylor & Sons' to get your
blucksuiithing done. We defy competí
lion iu prices aud workmanship. We
have not been here very long, but we
are here to stay and do the bust work at
the lowest prices.
A Itad Cune of KIondlkiUH and AltiKka-miiiil- a.
G. R. Young and family loft yesterday
for Las Vegas, at which point
bo will soil his teams and proceed to
Suit Lake by rail. Mr. Young will re-
main in Salt Lake until thesuow begins
to melt off Chilcoot Pass, when he will
head an expedition Klondddng fur gold
in the Yukon regions of Alaska. Dick
is an old timer of White Oaks, having
b ft boro four years ago to assume the
duties of register c.f tho Land Ofiico at
Roswell. to which position he was ap-
pointed under the last administration.
He is highly esteemed by his many
friends of this place and their well
wishes accompany hi in on his journey
to the Alaskan fields of frozen wealth.
Messrs Whiteman & Bruningof Nogal,
are putting in a large stock of general
merchandise. They expect to he able
to supply their costumers with anything
desired that is to be found in a general
store. íW-t-
Tuesday of each week, A. C. Watson,
of Jicarilla, will deliver fresh mutton
kills to parties in White Oaks at 8
cents per pound, Grown animals at G1
cents per pound, Leave orders at Tal-4(-
iferro BroB. if
The Biblo Instituto Colpnrtago As-
sociation, D. L. Mootly, President, is in
1
..t ,,,,.r ...,t, I V, ,,,,,
. .
'
tion of their time to Christian work
with remuneration, should addresB A.
P. Fitt. Supt. Box '50, La Salle Ave.,
Chicago, for particulars.
The following new goals just un-
packed at Ziegler Bros : Old fashioned
buckwheat, new seedless raisins, London
layer raisins, tigs citrou, currants, wal
nuts, almonds, and mince incut; all new
and fresh goods.
iixamtnu 1 hem
Gillo air tight heating stoves, More
heat, less fuel fur sale at W. O. B. A
L. Co.
A full linó of cooking stoves. Side
tracked somewhere bnUeen Kansas
City and San Autonio. As soon as they
arrive will bo marked in prices to suit
your pocket books, W. O. B. A L. Co.
FOR SALL.
One four-roo- brick dwelling, with
gor.dcistern and cellar. Also.i nc three-roo-
adobe bouse, with hails, and one
vacant lot. All in good condition. For
terms, etc., apply to J. K. Wilho.v.
Ritln and pihtol cartridges. Try to
keep ull sizes, but they soil so fust that
we tiro out of somo sizes occasionally.
Do you si? W.O. B. AL. Co.
The old song and (hiuce, havo them
ordered. Con't go, wo have in stock.
Table and pocket cutlery, from tho
cheapest to tho.best. Guaranteed.
45 i W. O B. A L. Co.
We did not come to this country "Ver
to tit veil," but lo do business. Lw
.prices is what counts. We are there.
V. O. B. A L ( i.
Trudu i food. Our prices arc cntcb- -
illjf. S. M. WlF.NKI! A So.N.
Dr. Ric ntid I. 0. Sanchez spent Tues-
day evening mid jesterday morning in
tin- - city leturuiiig to Nogal iu tlie after-
noon.
If ("Polillo and tar soap hoi Is out.
can mix you any colored paint you want.
Do you t unible W. O. P. A L. Co.
James Woodland and Marion Hill
wore here Satnr.lay purchasing supplies
fur tbcCarrizuzo lunch.
By far the finest line of footwear in
White Oaks. Please call and examine.
Tai iai'eiiiíü lieos.
Rev Lowlher will begin a week's pro-
tracted service at tlie M. E. church Sat-utda- y
the 2'Hh, at 7:'M p. iu.
Oranitowaro, tinware, all kinds. They
come high, but we must have 'em.
W. O. I!. A L. Co.
The new priest, Father M job's sue
censor, of the Liu oln Catholic church,
has been visiting mnorg members of his
church here this week.
For drilling go to Z og!cr Tiros., who
furry the. largest and best selected stock
in the country, at prices to defy all com
petitory.
Dooro and windows. No difference
what size you want. We manufacture
tin ui to fit. W. O. 1. & L. Co.
Mrs Sofera Credit, lier in law of
I). H. Lueras. was seriiitsly burned last
week by accidently upsetting a boiler,
while rendering lurd.
Clothing for all, in sui's and overcoats
lower than ever.
S. M. Wiesek A Son.
The Vera Ortiz mine is under lease
and bond to Prof. Oscar ('lute, of Flor-
ida. Examination and work will tie
commenced within the next ten days.
A showy shoe for Indies. Somo deal-
ers would ai-- ?.!.(I0 and come down to
81.no. We ask SI ", and it is our
"laLin"' price also.
Taliaffiu.o Rrus.
Mariis and Flesln r, Marks represent
ii g a whiskey tiiin in Ft. Worth, 1 xas,
and Flcshcr the will known cigar dealer
of Roswell, were hero Friday and Sat-
urday.
Good times havo come to thosu whom
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured of scrof-
ula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
weak in rves, or some other fon of im-
pure blood. Hood's Pills sre the only
pills to tako with Hood's Sarsnpariila.
Easy and jet elliciout.
While out deer hunting imar tho
ro Indian agency last Fridsy a soldier
from Fort Uliss, Texap, accidental-
ly shot and killed his soldier com-
panion, tni'dakiug him for a deer. A'eic
Mi'jr iran.
How about' I hose household paints, in
pints and half pints, all colors. There
is a few of them left. W. O B. A L. Co
John A. Brown has been appoinb'd
poHtuiUKter at White Oaks. A more sat-
isfactory selection could not havo I eon
made. Mr. Brow n seen red bondsmen
in a few boms after receiving official
notice of his Bppoiu'ineut, lie will take
chargo the first of the year.
Carpi ts are cheaper now than they
will he in six months, so do not delay to
look ut our now carpets wc just received.
Zif.ui.er Rkos.
TfiMrlct Attorney fnr Lincoln County.
F.. W. Hulbert.a law yer with residence
in the town of Lincoln, tlia counly seat
of Lincoln county, is an applicant for tip
point motit as territorial district attorney
for Lincoln county, whenever a chango
takes piuco iu that ollien. Petitions in
bÍH behalf are being signed at Lincoln,
White Oaks and oilier place in Lincoln
county. R'-v- , Lund, of White Oaks is
also a candidato.--A- if Mexieu.
linteed to lie as good us any $5.00 shoo
in the market. Tai.i akluko linos,
Ollico of the White Oaks Mining Com-
pany: Wm. II. Wted, of White Oaks,
N. M is lh only authorized ageut in
charge of l he property belonging to the
While Oaks Mining Company, located
iu White Ouks Milling Distii.it, Lincoln
Counly, New Mexico.
While Oaks Mining Company.
By Roi.i.a Wki.i.s, President,
St. Loma. Mo., Oct. aiih, 1S07.
tiva cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
luurcn, neiona, iviout.
Ely's Cream Halm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cenU.
JUAltll l.V NOT ICS.
From tho Kaole'.s Corretiijonilent.
The new arrival in camp is doing tino
and Em. is the proudest man iu este
pais.
Al Watpon, T. Mootp, and the Smith
Uros, are Irvine; to rival Klondike with
their black sand machiud iu Warner's
Gulch.
J. D. Rrotherton begi to inform his
friends that he is still aboard, and will
be henrd from toon.
Our school with Miss Ella Watson as
teacher is right up to the Al mink,
and Miss Watson bus no fear of a visit
from the county superintendent.
Poik, fresh pork, think of it. Al
(rey says he will be iu the Jicks with
a load for Thanksgiving. Come ou Al
we will look out for tho load.
No turkey insight, but plenty of hunt-- t
rs out. Soiiip of them may strike a pay
streak before the 25th.
IIOW'N TlliH.
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars liewntd for
any curo of Catarrh that cannot ha cured by
Hull' Catarrh Cure.
'. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wc the ut dersi'Kiied, l.avp known F. J. ("he-np- y
fertile hist 15 yuan, mid believe him per-
fectly h mornb!o hi all businosH transactiorn
aiid linanciidly able to carry out any obligation
made by their linn.
Wi st A TitUAX, Wholoalc DniwM. Toledo. O.
W i,' INO, Kinnan & M.vitviN, Wholei-al- l)ru'-tfi--
Toledo, O.
Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, tict-h- ii
directly upon the blood and ntu. oiih nur-fac-
(if the system. Price 75c . per bottle. Sold
by all llrutrists. Testimonials free.
Hon. Placido Sandoval, territorial
superiutendi nt of public instruction;
who has been visiting his family, leaves
today for White Ouks- .- Las VegaH Ex-
aminer.
rattio' desiring coal wcl pleaso loave
orders with Zeiglcr Bros. Payment can
bo made to either Zeigler Bros, or the
undersigned. Five dollars per ton.
Terms cash. A. Riuok.way.
Port Timnmiy came in from Utah on
Wednesday to vitit his relatives here.
He is not looking so well as when he left
here lust year, his health having been
affected by too close attention to tho
development of the mino ho had under
lease. Roswell Ilcg inter.
C. D. Mayer buys for cash and sells for
each. IIi re is first class work for your
money: New steel liro put on your old
buggy for $1.75 per set. New iron tiro
put on your old farm wngou wheels for
75 a wheel Ilorso shoeing 51 ( 0. Tiro
setting óü cents.
Satn Wells, P. S. Tato, and John Owen
left Friday morning for a two week's
hunt in the White molinta:ns. r rom
the appearance of tho vehicle that fol- -
low od the procession, loaded will anus,
ammunition, and other equipments it is
ten to one that when they reached the
desirod location every man was loaded
for bear.
R'.isitiH, currents, sccdlcts raisins,
dried grupos, prunes.ev.ipoiiited p caches
evaporated silver prunes, evaporated
apricots at S ewart's.
The Thanksgiving gobbler of tho
mountains would bettor record his
John Hancock on the books of the Mut-
ual Life, since Joe Gumm, Fete Giinim,
Wallaeo Gumm, Pual Mayer, John
and others are thin week camp-
ing iu his range with mischievous
SholSlielln.
Black and smokelei-- powdor, all si.o
shot. 10 and l' gauk.0. W. O. B. A L.
(j()
No mother can afford to make chil-
dren's underwear, when yon can buy
them at such prices us Ziegler Bios, aro
selling them for.
leaded shot shells. Nitro powder
No. V-- chi. led shot, just what the doctor
ordered for turkey, duck, rabbit, and
nunil, 1'2 gauge only. W. O. B. A L. Co.
Keep your eye on the indicator. Ti e
railroad is coming. Tho W. O. B. A L.
Co. to the front. Ruad their adds.
Flooring, aid 'UK. ceiling, nnd mould-
ing. Well we have a lumber sbead and it
ii'iut empty either. . O. 15. A L. Co.
Chilled shot, paper shells, primers, and
roHds, Guess, we Juno tin in. Step in
and hec, O J5. & L C,,.
of
IMh&m Is!
For Shoe making and all'kinds of
Shoe repairing. Boots and Shoen
made to order and a fit guaranteed.
He keeps the best selected stock of
leather always on hand.
FARM FOR SALE.
One of tho finest farms in Lincoln
County is now offered for sale at a
reasonable price aud on liberal terms of
payment and low rato of interest. This
farm is situated ou tho river Ruidoso;
it contains 500 acres, about 300 of which
is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation,
it has two comfortable adobe houses,
stable and small orchard in bearing.
This place is in ono of tho best fruit lo-
calities in the west; apples, raised along
the Ruidoso valley, being especially fine
iu flavor. To any one who desires to
engage in farming and fruit culture in
this country this offers inducements
Beldoin presented.
For further information, apply at the
Eacji.e office.
White Uaks, N. M., January 14, 1897.
THE
NEW YORK WORLD
i
TKricQ-ltVoo- ls Edition.
IS Pages a W'cck-15- 6 Papers a Year
FOB ONE DOLLAR
Published every Alternate. i)ay except Sunday,
The Tin it eek Kdition of
The New Yokk World is first
amono all ' weekly'' papers in size,
frequency of publication, nnd the
freshness, accuracy nnd variety of
its contents. It has all the moritu
of a great ifti daily at the price of
a dollar weekly. Its political news
is prompt, complete, accurate nnd
impat lial as nil its readers will tes-
tify, ll is against tho monopolies
and for the people.
It prints all the news of tho
world, having especial correspond-
ence from all important newa
poinls on the globe. It hns bril-
liant, illustrations, stories bv trreat
'authors, a capital humor page,
complete markets, departments for
the household and women s work
and ether special departments of
unusual interest.
Wo offer this iineipuilled nowspaprr
ami WHITE OttS I..U.1.E together one
year lor $2 .10.
'1 ho regular subscription price of tha
two papers is $:.0().
Twrlv ItCMoni Why.
The St. Louis Republic gives a doren
good reasons wby newspaper readors
should read this paper. Here they are:
1 Thu Republic is the greatest news-
paper published.
2 It has a cable news porvice over tho
entire civilized world, which no other
St. Louis paper can secure.
3 Special correspondents in all tho
largo cities and capitals of Kurope.
4 News Bureau in New York City an J
Washington, D. C.
5 Special correspondents in every city
and town in the Western United States.
C Mendicr ol the Associated Press. I be
greatest news gatherer iu the world.
7 Publishes daily the market repoits
of tho world.
8 Issues a magnificent colored mag-
azine cover with the Sunday paper.
! More noted writers and artists con-
tribute to Tho Republic than any other
paper.
10 Issue's an unppialod four page
coiuie wtekly with each Sunday paper
free.
11 Publishes pages of interest nn.l
value to womankind. '
1'.! I'b 10 cent Dr. ss Pattern Depart-
ment is the niont popular feature evi r
introduced by H newspaper. 'Thousand
patrontfe it.
The daily and SutUy St. Lnnit
public Is Hi u year, $d for ail months
and SI f:l tor three months. 'j',e T'wi,..
a Week Republic is SI a year 1UÍ
I papers, two each wtek.
AKltICKTKO TOR COirNTIiltl-KI- IN(i
Peculiar Crlnim Wlinb Alltick I lie I'iibllv
Heultli and PocketUook.
Isaac Piatt and Otto Docrlnm nre at
present held to hail at Chicago, 111,, in
the unusually high sum of $10,500, after
staying for sonic time in jail in default of
sureties, on a charge of counterfeiting
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
The sum in which the District Attorney
demanded bail shows the inipor'.ancc
which the Irib'inalj attach to the n Hence
of counterfeiting the medicine of the peo
pie. The condenitiai ion at Syracuse, N.
Y., recently, of Hie counterfeiter Dr.
Manjuisee, to a term in States Prison, is
another inst incc of the saine view.
The courts in these eases held that a
medicine having the confidence of the
people to an extent which can tempt to
dishonest imitation has attained an im-
portance which renders the substitution
for it of unreliable and unauthorized
compounds an offence of a very seiious
nature, agunsl which the people have a
right, to be protected. The proceedings
In court suggested that the people would
not have gotten into the way of relying
upon a definite medicine for the cure of
their ailments without good cause.
Therefore, counterfeiting such a remedy
is not an offence against the manufactur-
ers of the genuine goods alone, but
against tho public. It is an oll'encc
against the manufacturers because il robs
lliem ot the fruit of their enterprise in
making known the merit of tlrnr product
and their cxpendilun s in advertising
lliem, for which large sums are paid to
the newspapers daily. But it is an olfenec
also against the people a public olTence,
tor unless the confidence of the public in
a genuine product has been justly earned,
it would be folly advertising it' Hence
the substitution of counterfeits is an of-
fence against the commonweal ih, and (as
the courtshave held), righteously punish
able by imprisonment and heavy line.
It was shown that it is the importance
of a medicine that créales temptation to
this crime; no one counterfeits a poor
medicine. It is a gratifying fact lliul
fraud, to the extent of straight counter-
foil iuj is very rare; the druggists of the
country are loo honorable a class of men
to involve themselves in such dubious
methods, and the people are right in
protecting themselves by obtaining their
medicines from trustworthy dealers, ami
by taking pains to have the genuineness
of their purchase placed beyond doubt
by seeing the correct, advertised líamelas
for instance, the full, uiiabbrevia'cd tit-
tle, like Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People) engraved on the package thev
buy The public now-- davs refuses I o
b" , to the sort of talk occaionallv of-
fered to the unwary about "something
else just, as good," which always means
"lake" medicine gotten ':p to deceive
people whom an unscrupulous deah'r
thinks foolbh enough to believe such
pre'ence. Fortunately, Dr Marquisee
w as arrested before he had sold a single
box of his counterfeit pills, and the Chi-
cago gang w iT'! caught after I hey had
been at work for four davs, anil all the
spurious pills were sei.ed aud willu'r.iwn
from 'he market.
TOLEDO VJEEKLY BLADE.
Every iut-'llifn- t family needs
iti addition to tlioir local pn per, h
"jood national weekly. Tlie reat-
es!, nnd most widely known nen-er-
family newspaper is the Toledo
Weekly Made. For ) bitty years
it luis lieoti n i'ertihr visit'ir in
every ptil't of the I'liioll find sj well
known ill almost every one of the
70,000 pustodiePH in tlie country,
It is edited with reference lo m na
tional circulation. It is a Repub-
lican paper, but men of all politics
taka it, liccause of its honesty and
fnii'iichs in tlie discussion of all
public questions, It is the favor-
ite family paper, with something
for every member of the house-
hold. Serial stories, poi try, wit
nnd humor; the Household depart
ment, (best in the world). Young
folks, Sunday School Lessons, Tal- -
mageV Sermons, the Farmstead,
Question liureau (which answers
ipieslions for subscribers), the
News of the Week in complete
forms, ami other speci d featiues.
Specimen copies cladly sent on
application, ami if you will send
us a list of addresses, we will mail
a copy t ) each. Only $1 a year.
H yo.i wish to raise a club, wnte
for terms.
Ail.tro&iu Tiff Tit ttn.'
? ''
J oledo. ( Duo.
'. We will furnish the Weekly Blade wbh
the EAGLE "lie rear for if j. "
Hon. Placido Sninlovid, sii( erintendent Ladies fine shoes, coin toe,
public instiuclion of the ttrritoiy, is Biowne make, at 8'2 50 per pair. Guar- -
in tow n this morning.
Ilsrry Ainsden, of Negnl, was here
Mouday lookiug afterhiu mining interest.
A cord of wood, sawed in tuve wood
l"nztbs, for i.'J25 at your house. W. 0.
Ii. k L Cu.
.
lr. Paden's babv boy. M'd, and I wo of
II. Lucras' i liildicu have mountain
fevir.
shrieked all in a breath. The branches
f rvcnmnre tree acrariiur eainst the I
they arc called Jumellc bracelet h.
Tli n.Cfat chains JOB PRINTING !km strauss a eo.
FACTORY-SA- N FRANCISCO-CA- L
COPPER RIVETED er rvEr.r Ezscinrncir.
rr.nt nmrlv mv flesh rreeu. while the
wind surjfirp through the wilil orange
trees created a tincer w hisllinfr sound
w hich 1 lit ver heard bef re or since.
Oh, the interminable time I sat there,
sick at heart, worn out in mind and
body watching and waiting for I knew
not what Uick Anderson's ghost to
come and take it out of me. A sweet
state I had worked myself into, truly.
How would it end? What would he do
TRAOt
The Eagle Office
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
EMPLOY OVER 330 OIRLS.
to me? Tall upon and belabor tneV splendid cnred diamond buckle, with
A small matter. I was not afraid of diamond prongs, has been one of the
what auv human could do to me; I j favorite corsai'e ornaments this sea.sou.
could yield up my life with as much For men, links and st mis of star-Ktone- s
grace as the next man; but a ghost, j n different Blindes, "rimmed with dia-wh-
means would he employ? 1 could monda, arc the thing arid the stars show Is Thorouglily
sees
From a Lady s
a 24x3Q-iii- .
3
Blanks of All Kinds
Equipped to Do
of Job Work
Visiting Card to
Foster.
BüS ffH O1? iaM mi
for SIale !
time by calling on us for
regard. A trial viill couviuss
.1 e n
a
Will save money and
in
formed of a'ternnte rubies, sapphires
and diamond, Fit so closely thai little
of the chain is seen. Some of them
have suspended fine gold chain ha;r
purses with bayonet tops in (;old cen-
tered with a niiii-siv- e eabocbon ruby set
in diamonds.
A lovely little diamond peacock bal-
ancing on u fdngte pearl has eabocbon
rubies in its outspread tail, uud the
tiniest emeralds in its crest; and n.
up brightly at night.
TO GET RID OF STAINS.
Grass stains may be removed bv
cream tartar and water.
For chocolate stains use cold water
first, then boiling water from the tea
kettle.
For jwach stains a weak solution of
chloride of lime combinen witn inuniie
patience, bong- soaking is an essen-
tial.
For wine stains sprinkle well with
salt, moisten with boiling water and
then pour boiling water through until
the stain disappears. For blood stains
use cold water first, then soap and
water. Hot water sets the stain.
For scorch, hang or spread the article
in the sunshine. For mildew, lemon
juice and sunshine, or if obstinate dis-
solve one tablespoon fu! cf chloride of
lime in four quarts cold water nnd soak
the article until mildew disappears.
Tlinse very thoroughly to avoid any
nWmical action upon the linen.
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World.
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ten balding powder
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MARK.
tli.it 1 wns n baby: nnil I pot up, won nil
-.y i !nc!:, ret my alarm and went to bcl
but not to (deep. I was '.;r;l:! pjjt out
for tint clock. I bad a rooted notion
that the last nk'ht's performance would
In rcp-atc- d. J found tnysrlf Fayinjr:
"And if it comes tin eo times I'll take it
for n
(lood heavens! this wns pot tincr ridic-
ulous. 1 would be ashamed to K'C my
f:ieo in the piasn Having ar-
raigned and convicted mvsr'.f of v.orn- -
f contemptible cowardice, I
shut my eyes and swore I'd go to sleep
or wake up my next door neighbor and
get hi'ti to kick No good. I was de-
termined to be in at the finish. It
was now. however, about (I imagine)
one o'clock- - I tumbled off to sleep, and
the next thing 1 knew crash came the
clock a ira i n idT the mantelpiece. I shot
out the bed as if, a legion of demons,
had routed me and lit the lamp. Yes,
there was mv peace-disturbin- g clock
on the floor", with the hands pointing to
H:L'U a. in.
If the angel (iabriel had that minuto
told me T5iu.lt Anderson (the dead ne-
gro) and that clonk were not in league
together I would have doubted him. I
was consumed with a deadly horror of
the supernatural. 1 know that Thick An-
derson was pulling the strinrrs 1hat
val zed my clock off the mantelpiece,
p.e.d I new lie meant me some deadly
h'.'.rni for the hand T. took in his down-
fall, liood heavens:! Was I to be fol-
lowed about by a negro ghost for any
great let irth of time? ("old perspira-
tion broke out over me.
lint why did he select the clock. What
bad the clock 1o do with it? Did be
moan to burl it at me and it fell short?
Ot what did lie mean, anyway? And
why H:2u in the morning. I wished old
(lillam and his who'e family h id been
burnt at the stake before. I had dabbled
in their gin-bous- e affair. H was raining-insistentl-
outside and the March wind
was bulging under the doors and rat-
tling the w indow In n ghastly fashion.
I sat shivering upon the side of ray
bed. lost in a horrible speculation. My
cloak lay upon t'he floor and the lam;)
sent out a pale, uncanny light which did
not quite reach into the corners-- , so that
my erstwhile eo;:y little sitting-roo-
bore to my disordered mind the aspect
of a vault.
T wns plainly (I thought) in a super-
natural presence, nnd that presence, a
lost soul, an avenging spirit. V.'hat
via.s roinr to harnen tome Tarn not
a coward noooiiv can say that cf mo.
not my' worst enemy but this night
I was. abjectly enthralled with horror.
I was afraid of mv own breathing, my
vi ry heart beats, if the moaning wind
oubside. 1 was afraid to move lest the
very net itself would bring about some
fearful climax.
I don't know how long I might have
sat there, clu.led to the marrow, but at
last a faint streak of dawn gleaming
through the window reassured me in r
t e. 1 got up and into my clothe,
and went out of that hoc.se like one bi a
dream.
How I managed to attend to my work
that day 1 don't know. 1 hardly remem-
ber one incident of the 12 hours. I
was overwhelmed with dt eadfnl a1
of events to transpiro during
111' coming night. The third night.
The third night was the traditionally
fated night!
wa.i tempted to unbosom myself to a
friend and get him to go and sleep with
me, but I was. too much ashamed i f my
pusillanimousncss. Hotter sutler any-
thing at the bands of a spook than have
myself the laughing stock of all my
friends,
'This timo I was determined to see il
out. 1 would sit up all night towaleli
that clock and see with my own eves
how it was manned and by what
means.
I accordingly made arrangement for
a big (ire to lie kept up all night, sev-
eral ixtra lig'hls, something to eat an.l
drink, my pipe and plenty of books.
Then I shut my windows, drag-r- d
down the shades so that the light would
not bo conspicuous from the i,ut:-i.!e- ,
and prepared no self for the ghostly on-
slaught.
'That 1 should have lived to em ounter
;i real pnost: l must nave oeeu mini
under the uecessnii.v peculiar CiftKii
stances qualifying me for supernal oral
encounter;;. 1 deioully whlud other
circumstances had been employed.
l!y this lime I was ill.
I could neither cat, drink nor snioiio. I
could only think, and my mind wns in a
perfect whirligig of ronturion.
How the hours dragged, as huiirswil!
that ate iireinployed. 1 almost thought
time loitered with malicr aforethought.
When one's head is on the block thty
say it is n roüt f for the a to fall. 1 be-
lieve 1 could haic anticipated and suf-
fered decapitation less disngrorably.
At ten o'clock I won nil and set by my
watch my precious alarm, and placel il
in its customary place upon Ike mantel.
II was a capricious little nlfair tit best,
and lately bad to be laid upon its beck
in unbr to keep proper lime in fail,
to run 1. 1 all; so 1 tinned I on its back
as usual, and sat dow n to watch it. Th.-rai-
l.a l clenred up, but the w ind c,
to liov l around in a hideously
unileasaut P.iauiiir. I tkm't think I
have i ver heard wind blow t.s it did
i. pon t hal particular i;i;ht. 1 imagim d
it to be thick w ith inky devils that Ic
ynd ground and laughed and
not anticipate it, 1 would have to see
it, have to e?;pcrience it.
I up at the little clock, and
if a knife had been plunged into my
heart the emotion could not have been
otherwise than it was when 1 saw that
it had moved! The clock had moved.
A certain ornamental point which I had
noted matched w ith a certain figure in
the mantel lambrequin upon which 1
had rested my eyes bad unmistakably
moved. J broke into a cold sweat. My
throat hurt me horribly, and 1 felt my
hair rite upon my head. I veus power-
less to change the position of a linger.
It bad moved! There was no chance
for doubt. It was a fact.
1 gazed spellbound, nil my senses ab-
sorbed into that of seeing. For bonis
and hours 1 sat in a state of half con-
sciousness watching the cloe'i move.
Slowly, slowly, to the left, almost too
slowly to be perceptible, until it had
turned entirely round. Then slowly,
slowly, round again. Iiound and round,
again and again, winding my poor brain
into a very Gordian knot, while the slow-hour- s
dragged by, and the tire burnt
lower and lower and went out; and the
wind subsided, nnd the cold crept in nnd
numbed my unresponding body. Then
all at once I saw the clock tip over the
edge of the mantel, and come crashing
to my feet. I had just strength enough
left to examine the position of the
hands. Twenty minutes after three
o'clock! 1 fell back into my chair in a
deep swoon.
I had n spell of serious sickness after
that. I think I was in a condition for
it anyway, and that night's vigil
brought it to a climax. I was ill for
several weeks, lint I was rot convales-
cent many days before I solved the
clock mystery. I got the idea one day
while lying upon my bed, ami later,
putting it to the test, 1 found I was
right in my calculation. Ily placing
the clock upon its back, the thumb-piec- e
(for winding) was brought in con-
tact with the mantel shelf, nnd, natural-
ly, the c lock nnwindiug turned itself to-
ward the left; round and round, each
time coniing a little nearer the edge
until it toppled over.
And beiijg ret every night at ten
o'clock, and put in the same place, it
took jr.r.t five hours and twenty min-
utes to work itself off. A turne denou-me- nt
after all my frightful experience.
Hut, I tell you, 1'uck Anderson wns
avenged to his soul's content. Detroit
Free Press.
DECIDED BY Tiifi OJURTS.
The general or the managing editor
of a newspaper v. h.ieh publishes a libel
is held, in Smith vs. Utlcy (Wis.), 3
L. K. A. to be responsible for the
libel, whether he knew cf the publica-
tion or not.
Ah insurable interest in the life of a,
fon-in-la- is held, in Adams vs. Heed
(Ky.), .'15 I,. K. A. C!)2, to exist in favor of
a woman who with him as one family
keeps a boarding' house, dividing the
profits between them.
The right of a tenant for life to
operate for oil or gas: or to make. an oil
orgas lease is denied in Marshall vs. Mel-
lon (t'.i.), .'5, 1.. 1!. A. .110, except w here
operations for oil or gas have buen com-
menced before, the life estate accrues.
A temporary breach of an insuiance
policy by increasing the hazard is held
in Tituléis' Insurance. company vs. t'at-li- n
(III.), ."5 L. lb A. 51)5, to leave the
policy in force after the extra ii.sk
ceased, if this did not contribute to a
subsequent loss.
So long as the remnant of a building'
which is left staniTing is reasonably
adapled for use ns a basis upon which
lo resten the building to the condition
in which it wns before injury it is held,
in Hoyal Insurance company vs. Mc-Inly- re
(Tex.), .15 L. It. A. C72, that there
is no total Iojs.
An assignment for creditors by
lessees of a coal mine is held, in Hotter
vs. t.iibcrt (i'a.), 33 L. li. A. f.stl, to be
ineffectual to defeat the right cf the
lessor to proceed frr a forfeiture for
cxislinp defaults and take fixtures at
an a;, praised alue in satisfaction if
claims for breaches of covenant in the
loase.
Moneys i.ald into com timd ilvnosiled
, a bank or trust couiiiiinv are held, in
Jones vs. Merchants' national bank (('.
C App. 1st C), .15 I,. 1!. A. tins, to l,e
exempt from the process of a lilig.i':t
without first obtaining consent of the
court and cannot be reached without
leave of the court by bills filed npain; t
the depositors, 1 lie clerk or oilier per-
sons who have been decreed to have an
interest in the funds.
FANCIES IN JHWEL5.
A beautiful tiara being shown in
London was till diamond leaven find
scrolls lightly put together toppel by
single large pear-shape- d diamonds.
One London shop attracts fair cus-
tomers with n magnificent brown din- -
inoml a rare slone set in large singlo
diamonds. It can be worn us a brooch
or n pendant.
One of the large flat gold hearts
which linve been worn abroad so much
this season, had set in It an Indian em-cial- d
set aiound with an o!d French
design in diamonds.
The newest wntclun ore gold, with
colored dials mounted by the Hide of a
I'ompnsH or a valcndur to. match theit,i oí the watih u a vurb, chain, u,ml
Wi-Il- VVt KEPT STORE.
ymi rf-i- nilirr, Kruther Jot, the dmr
il'i cl.iyi ivln'ii v.'e
,:r!:f il in l.rlsk commercial life, as
Ik.-- ; eful iik con'il lie?
'n'i;ir:f: ail the liMinled wealth of copper
u:.- ai.il (HiiitH
:.C i it:?, Into bankruptcy al least a dozen
t iulc.:.'.'
A d iy.cn liniep, al least, I fay, tu t fancy It
wa. mere,
'Vc talk:, aiui ate our stock of goods,
When we kept sture.
V.'e upcr.id In the coalhouse once with
i i n gaudy slick
Of t'i;.i V 1m u:i eld irint Jar. (A nickel pur- -
ilirjíi.l six,
And I avi .K tifteftn tents we stocked as far
i.s i; v. oi;M fro,
l'.oyl:;e :!. f t Item Mr. Mears, the gro- -itryeian, you know.)
J;ut not a ( imtomer appeared, I very much
cii'i lore
Vo nuy. l.i fact, none ever came
When we kept sture.
l ine time yuu sold your rags and bones and
I gave you a whip
Which you had coveted, for half a working
partnership
And, Invoicing nomu peppermint, some pin3
ai:d Imlitfo,
We opened in the haymow with ur spir-
it 'i Hi! aglow.
We t'.mrht the pins and blue would lure
lioii.-- keepers by the score,
Hut i.e'er a person came to buy,
When we kept store.
We vigorously advertised in sheets most
i at:y penned,
Hut if the people read our bills they did
ret comprehend,
Or, comprehending, trusted not merchants
of ter.dt r years,
I'ut most diseouragingly utuclt (In trade)
to 1,1 r. Hears,
i.'iiiu;.--. ii i;j iiiu Bi'HniiiicrH lii iiaiiuiiuge
once more
To i at our (rtible assets,
When we kept store.
Trading In wheat, I've managed to lay upa
fair amount,
And you, 1 understand, possess a pretty
auk account.
Kind I'rovidence has treated us extreme-
ly well u:; men,
I!ut Komclimea I look back and wish that
once, just once again,
V.'e two mlt'lit for an hour or so bo boysj;:st m before,
bating the stock which failed to sell,
When wo kept store.
i Chlcaijo Record.
t THAT MYSTERIOUS CLOCK, i
t I
a By B. T. píontague.
HAD encountered nn urly experiI ence that day. I aceitlentally dis
coveted the retreat 1:1 n e pref'SMvauni i
of a detected incendiary, a young ne-
gro who had formerly been in my cm-plo- y,
but who in latter days hail struck
jo I o the rnioot h road leading to i!:e gul-íiw;- -.
lie was wanted just now lor the l
burning of old I'etei Oilhim't; pin house, '
i ireumslantial evidence clearly prov-
ing him to be the guilty person, I
I pon riding into the illage I re-
ported
I
my discovery to the authorities
end joined a posse of men who imme-
diately set out for bis capture, lie re-
sisted arrest and w as shot down and his
body brought back to town. One way
or another I felt in a inenusre responsi-
ble for that itian'ti death. AVhile it was
evident from his hitter iby exploits Unit
ho would eventually meet with such a
fate, If not a more ignominious one, for
t his part icttlar offense I felt I hat he real-
ly did not deserve to die in such a cold-
blooded fashion. I hud surely done only
my duty, but 1 almost wi:-hct-l that it
had fallen to the lot of somebody else
t he doing of it.
What added to my discomfit tire was
that towards nightfall a disagreeable
tlriz'e set in, one of those hideous rains,
which dampens 1 he very soul and m;iki s
one an easy prey to every gloomy fore-boilin-
I went to my solitary abode in the
thrall of a black depression. 1 could
not shake it oil". My beloved books of-
fered no acceptable temptation; even
my pipe was peor comfort. A fellow in
in a bad hev w hen be losen faith in his
pipe. Manifestly bed was the place for
l:ic; so into it I got. after taking a good
drink of the blessed "Three Stars;'" unit
very soon tumbled off to sleep.
1 slept the lccp of the conscientious,
to lie awakened at last by hearing the
crash of some I hing which sounded like
a breakable, thin;: Hung from the ceil-i'1- ";
to the Moor ai.d sniai-l- d.
I wan considerably sta'l'.id, got up
hurriedly and struck a maten to bud
that my mi. a'! alatiii clock had fallen
i :T the manti 'piece; that the crystal
w as broken, and that t he hand.'- poir.ti d
to H::.' I a. m. I lit the lamp. s.;;t on the
f ido of the bed ami w (ii di n d how t iial
clock got o IT the mantelpiece-- surely a
very si:i;.Mi!ar tl::-.- I expen.l' d a half
l.o,:r's thought upon the t object, finally
petting round to the conclusion that,
I robably, a mouse had ina tu rns:, the
ihelf itt.d thrown it down. As 1 had to
reel a train tit live a. in. (I ama rail- - j
road man) 1 put it t my ( li lhc, a: d
dftcr fouling about a space went on "j
down to the olVee. I could j
put get rid of lheideath.il it leally was,
after all. a strange thing how that ch-c-
i t oil' that shelf. Ily this lime had
iven O'.cr the mouse theo'.y. All day
b'tijr the matter was in my mit.d, so
that by night, when I onee more went
to my mom, I had worked mtse'f into
quiti' a state about it. I tried the books
u gain dead failure. I'ipis almost,
ft outi to be an enemy, lied rrganb d
Willi distrust. Mrep pot t n lie I houg-h- l
i f. This Ih'lig kept up until I'bout ten
V'clo:!;, when ( ;u:.e I o th? c- m-- 1 cm.
We are not given to idlo boasting, but are &myj prepared bo
verify our assertions in tl lid
E us i riess
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